Lunch

11: 30 - 3 :0 0

Petiscos - Appetizers
ChurrascoVilla'sSopado Dia........ $6.49

HomemadeChurrasco Chicken Soup ........ 5.49

Salada da Casa ........ $6.99

Caesar Salad ........ $7.49

selection of lettuce, with Churrasco Villa's

Romaine lettuce with house made croutons

own vinaigrette dressing

freshly grated parmesan

add Fire Grilled Chicken Breast to your salad …. $6.99
Sardinha's… .BBQ'd Sardines........$9.99

Lulas “Calamari”........$11.99

grilled to perfection

grilled, served with our own balsamic relish

Portuguese Chouriço ........$9.99

“ Wings with an attitude”........ $11.49

Home made sausage, fire grilled

Churrasco style…served with handful fries,

with toasted corn bread and olives

carrots & celery sticks

Rapini ........ $9.99

Fire Grilled Seasonal Vegetables ........ $9.99

sauteed with roast garlic, extra virgin olive oil,chili peppers

tossed in balsamic vinaigrette

Bifanas… famous sandwiches….
Served with handcut fries
add a side…salada da casa, caesar salad, vegetables, rice pilaf or potatoes $2.99
Churrasco Pulled “Chicken Bifana” OR “Chicken Wrap”....... $11.49
our house favourite, with lettuce, piri-piri sauce and saffron mayo
The following topped with a medley of onions, peppers and mushrooms
BonelessChickenBreast ........$11.49

PorkTenderloinCutlet ........$11.49

N.Y. Striploin Steak, 6 oz ......... $12.49

Chouriço Sausage ........ $11.49

Fire grilled Chicken n Ribs
A taste of Portugal, a unique style of cooking using natural wood charcoal .
Basted with Churrasco Villa's own piri-piri sauce.
Half Chicken ........ $12.99

Quarter Chicken Breast ........ $10.99

DoubleLeg 'nThigh........ $12.99

Churrasco Villa's Boneless Breast........ $12.99

Churrasco Villa's 'Best of Toronto' “Wings” $12.99

“ Ribs n’ Wings” Combo …… $18.99

BBQ Pork Back Ribs ........ $17.99

BBQ Pork Back Ribs n Chicken Combo…….$ 18.99

the above served with hand cut fries, add an additional side for $2.99
salada de casa, caesar salad, rice pilaf, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables
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Pasta.....with Churrasco flavor
Penne in a Roasted Garlic Rose Sauce....... $13.99
add Grilled Tiger Shrimp ...... $20.99 or Churrasco Grilled Chicken ..... $17.99
Chouriço Spaghettini Azeite Alho……. 16.99

Penne Primavera in a Pommodoro Sauce……. $16.99

Portuguese sausage with rapini, olive oil and roasted garlic

made with Fire Grilled Vegetables

Sobremesa... desserts
Our Own Apple Cranberry Streudel ........ $4.99

Pasteis de Nata .....the ultimate tart!...... $2.99

Take home a bag of Portuguese “chewy” Candies…..$ 5.99

Beverages
Coffee andTea........ $2.29

Soft Drinks ........ $2.59

Sumol (pineapple, orange, passion fruit.... $2.59

Specialtycoffees
Cappuccino ........ $3.29

Espresso ........$2.79
Caféau Lait ........ $3.29

Imported water
Luso 1-litre Bottle Water ........ $6.99

Wines of Portugal
5 oz

Carvalhelhos 1-litre Sparkling Water....... $6.99

Beers of Portugal

half

bottle

HouseWhite $6.99

$18.99

$28.99

Super Bock ............................................. $6.49

House Red

$6.99

$18.99

$28.99

Sagres ......................................................... $6.49

Vinho Verde

$6.99

$18.99

$28.99

Premium Beer................................................ $6.49

Please see our featured wine list for

DomesticBeer............................................ $5.99

additional selections.
Please inform your server of any food allergies.
Groups of 8 or more, 18% gratuity will be added.
We regret that we may not be able to provide separate guest checks during peak hours.

